
3 July 2022 

Masses 

Saturday 4:30 pm  [anticipated]  

   Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am    

Daily Mass in the chapel  

Monday-Friday at 9 am 

Saturday at 10 am 

(First Saturdays in the church) 

Confessions 

Saturday  9-9:45 am  
  in the chapel 

(in the church on 1st Saturdays) 

           3:30-4:15 pm 
  in the church 

Tuesday 6:30-7:30 pm 
in the church 

Holy Hours  
confessions &  

eucharistic adoration 

in the church 

Tuesday    6:30-7:30 pm 

First Saturday   9 am  
      (followed by Mass at 10 am) 

2315 Brinkley Road  Fort Washington, MD 20744 



THAT YOU MAY BE SATISFIED... 

‘As new-born babes, desire the rational milk without guile, that 

thereby you may grow unto salvation…’ 

– 1 Pt. 2:2 

 

The Food of Little Ones 

“Clement of Alexandria thus quotes the 

[aforementioned] passage: ‘As new-born babes, desire 

ye the word!’ Yes, it is the Word, the Milk of those 

who are converted and become little children, who 

are born again of the Holy Ghost; it prepares them 

for the solid food of the eternal feast, that is, for the 

Word unveiled. 

Our Holy Mother, the Church 

… It is that heavenly dew which fell from the bosom 

of the Father into the womb of the Virgin-Mother; 

and this same, the Word Incarnate, gives Himself 

to the Church, for she, too, is Virgin and Mother. 

Pure as a virgin, and affectionate as a mother, she 

invites her children to come, and she feeds them on 

this rational milk, this Word, this most beautiful 

One among the sons of men; she gives her little 

ones the Body of Christ, and strengthens them with 

the Word of the Father. 

Oh! let us run to this blessed Mother of ours, and 

drink of that Word, who turns all our evils away 

from us, making us forget, by correcting, them. The 

mother’s breast is everything to her child — life, 

joy, its whole world. 

… And yet, a mother’s milk is but an image of the 

One I am speaking of. That other ceases, when the 

first few months are gone; but the one I partake of 

is an inexhaustible spring; it forms me into the 

perfect man, making me reach the age of the 

fulness of Christ. 

A Favourite Symbol of the Eucharist in the 

Early Church 

… St. Perpetua relates, that, on the evening before 

she and her companions were to suffer martyrdom, 

Pastor put a delicious milk into her mouth: the 

details she gives of that touching scene, show us 

that she is speaking of the Blessed Sacrament. 

… For, as St. Augustine so admirably explains this 

doctrine, ‘Man does not live on one food, and Angel 

on another: truth, divine Wisdom, is the one food of 

every intelligence. The Angels, the Powers, the 

heavenly spirits, feed on it; they eat of it; they 

grow upon it, and yet the mysterious food lessens 

not. In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 

was with God, and the Word was God: take it, if 

you can; eat it; it is food. 

Sublime and Consoling Wisdom from St. 

Augustine 

Perhaps, you will say to me: ‘Oh! yes, it is verily 

food; but I — I am a babe; what I must have is 

milk; else I cannot reach that Word you tell me 

of.’ Well! since it is milk you require, and yet there 

is no other food for you save this of heaven (the 

Word), He will pass through the flesh, that he may 

thus be brought within reach of your lips, for food 

does not become milk, except by its passing 

through flesh. It is thus a mother does. What the 

mother eats is what her child drinks; but the little 

one not being, as yet, strong enough to take the 

bread as it is, the mother eats it, and then gives it 

to her child under a form that very sweetly suits 

the babe. He does not receive the food such as it 

lay upon the table, but after it has passed through 

the flesh, and so made suitable to the child. 

Therefore was the Word made Flesh, and dwelt 

among us; and ‘man hath eaten, thus, the bread of 

Angels.’ Eternal Wisdom came down even to us, 

by the Flesh and Blood of Him that was our 

Saviour; he came as milk, which was full of all 

blessing to us.” 

(Taken from Dom Gueranger’s, ‘The Liturgical 

Year,’ 1879, Tuesday within the Octave of Corpus 

Christi) 

  



Announcements 

St. Ignatius is in need of lectors for the Saturday/Sunday 

4:30pm, 8:00am and 9:30am masses.  If you are interested in 

this ministry, please call Fr. Vidal at 301 567-9570 or Connie 

Somerville at 301 248-7111. Your assistance will be greatly 

appreciated.  

A Sodality of St. Monica is forming here in the parish. Do 

you have family members and friends who have left the 

practice of their faith, or who have never found a home in 

Christ’s Church? Join the Sodality in prayer! 

Prayer cards are available in the narthex for daily petition, 

and the Rosary will be offered for this intention at the 1st 

Saturday Holy Hours. For more information, contact 

Rosemary Coller at russ.coller@gmail.com. 

Bible Study   
Fr. David Ousley leads a Bible Study session every 

Wednesday at 10 am. You can join in person in the parish 

house meeting room, following the 9 am Mass in the 

chapel. Or join us on Zoom! Email the office for the Zoom 

link that will be used for every meeting. 

Good Citizenship requires information to make good choices. 

The Maryland Catholic Conference has a webpage with 

resources from finding out your district to learning the 

positions of candidates on various issues. Visit 

mdcatholic.org/elections for help with your voting 

decisions. 

Looking for a way to take positive pro-life action? 
The Maryland Catholic Conference has developed resources 

on their website to assist parishes and individuals undertake 

charitable work on behalf of pregnant women and struggling 

mothers. 

For practical ways that YOU can help support those for 

whom abortion has been offered as a solution to their 

struggles, visit mdcatholic.org/hopeblooms  

Mass Intentions 
Saturday, 2 July 

Anticipated Mass for the Third Sunday after Trinity 

4:30 pm  pro populo 

Sunday, 3 July 

The Third Sunday after Trinity 

8 am  living and deceased members of the Madan-Casas family 

9:30 am  Patricia Brooke 

11 am  Sally Green 
Monday, 4 July 

Feria 

9 am  Leslie Lee +  

Tuesday, 5 July 

Anthony Zaccaria, Priest 

Elizabeth of Portugal 

9 am  Deirdre McQuade + [votive of the Five Wounds] 

Wednesday, 6 July 

Maria Goretti, Virgin and Martyr 

9 am  Edwin Smith + 

Thursday, 7 July 

Feria 

9 am  Deirdre McQuade + [votive of the Five Wounds] 

Friday, 8 July 

Feria 

9 am  Thom and Jan Hardy  

Saturday, 9 July 

Augustine Zhao Rong, Priest, and Companions, Martyrs 

Our Lady of the Atonement 

10 am  Raymond Lee + 

Anticipated Mass for the Fourth Sunday after Trinity 

4:30 pm  pro populo 

Sunday, 10 July 

The Fourth Sunday after Trinity 

8 am  all expectant mothers 

9:30 am  Jeannette Arechavaleta + 

11 am  Jack Figel 

 

 
St. Ignatius Finance Council 

Jackie Chancio  George Hendrix 

Joseph Somerville  Clifford Woods 

 

office@saint-ig.org  

SAINT-IG.ORG 

301-567-4740 

St. Luke’s Finance Council 

Patrick Delaney Co-chair  Dave Hoppe  

David Lewis  Franco Madan 

 

stlukesdcordinariate@gmail.com 

STLUKESORDINARIATE.COM 

202-999-9934 

Rev. John Vidal, pastor 
Rev. Jason Catania, parochial vicar 
Rev. David Ousley, assisting priest 

Joint Pastoral Council 

Joseph Chancio  Rosemary Coller 

Michael Taylor   James Guinivan 

Ada Okafor  Elizabeth Shivone 

Cesar Andaya  Connie Somerville 

Patrick Delaney - ex officio 

Susan White - ex officio 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Remember in your Prayers    All who are suffering or sick and all caregivers who minister to the sick:  

Sally Green, Jack Figel, Sonya Estrada, Dave Hoppe, Barbara Manning; Andy, Paula, and Marian Luther; Jackie Chancio, Carollyn Grimm, Mark Mangione, 

Richard Thompson, Barbara Jo Russell, Marie Norment, Harold Joyce, Levi Harris, Gary Schenk, Joanne Newsom, Anne Marie Whittaker, Greg and Felicia 

Yohe, Joe Coleman, John Hogan, Danny Hart, Amy Howard, Mary Morehead and family, Curtis Bailey, Leondre Massey, Sister Constance Ward, Mark Anthony 

Turner, Rachel Fisher, Patricia Ransom, Beverly A. Woods, Kerianna Prather, Domingo G., Adrian and Barbara.; M.M., R.M., K.M., C.M., C.A., E.D., E.G., 

W.B., and J.M., H.G., and J.G. 

Please call or email the office to add a name to the prayer list. Before calling, please be sure you have spoken to the person [or a member of his family] 

about adding the name—we do not want to inadvertently disregard someone’s desire for privacy. 

https://stlukesordinariate.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bec82b049fa828b9ee187de3a&id=0acf74a3b7&e=d37dd6f426

